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T, II. 12. Hainan ny rcturnoil Sat-

urday from ft vveoK s fislilni; trip on
ih'it niR nutio.

1 W. Cnrnnlmu mid wire nro down
from the, Hhio I.edKo for n fow dnys.

Mr. Cftrualinn Is now Interested tti a
Rod (iirosii'k'l on Silver lorl, ami a

eynnldu iilnnt has boon tiistnllutl.
Full lino Ronulnc out hair lm- -

ported direct from ltolglum. Now

York l'nrlors, next (o jot oflfco.ISS4
Ming Ironu I'lolner, who I touch-In- p

tho lluncom itchnol visited with
her aunt, Mr. 1. K. Knyart Satur-
day and Sunday, tills ntorti-Ii- ir

for tho Tenchwrs' Instltutu nt
(Irants 1'ass.

Min Sarah Norwood of Contral
Point is upending tho day In Mod-for- d.

Prosit, hand (.elected llmo In bar
rels. Wr Pines Lumber Co. 1S2

, C. K. Whlsler, editor of tho Pacific
Fruit and Producer of Portland Is In
tho city. Ho reports tho Kogue river
valley the only northwest f .It dis-

trict, vlth anything like a full np-pl- o

crop, Hood It her being 250.-00- 0

boxes shy of the sprint; estimate.
0. 12. Illco of Ashland spent Sun

day in Medford visiting friends.
Ho'xnc-mad- o bread at Do Voo'fl.
Tho schools of tho city will bo

closed until Thursday, whllo tho
teachers arc attending the Josephlno
Jackson county teachers' Institute
nt Grants Pass. Knrollmcnt and
opening sessions were held this
morning.

Mllio Womnck Is all excited about
tho reported strike of a gold ore Icdgo
on the now Slskl)ou road work, and
Is gottlng ready to Invade the sec-

tion with the view of locating.
Digester TanUago for topping off

bogs and for growing pigs. Korl-ne- k

Veterinary llemcdy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. 19S'

Krlc Anderson returned this morn-
ing to tho Uluo I.edgo district after
spending n couple of days In this
city.

Tho pupils' recitals at the Mod- -
ford Conservatory for Music and
languages last Saturday afternoon
was of tho usual high order and tho
public showed Its appreciation of
these monthly recitals by a largo at-

tendance; every seat being occupied
before tho beginning of tho first
number. About a dozen pupils of
tho departments of volco. violin and
piano took part.

Kodak lluiuhlng, Dost in town, at
(Yeston'a.

Tho L. O. O. M. vfc III give an Invi-

tation dance, Thursday evening, Oct.
23rd, 1913. Invitations can bo had
from any Moose.

L. S. Dames of Salem Is in Med-

ford on business.
J. Drown of Dorrls spent Sunday

here.
Fresh, hand selected limo In bar-

rels. Dig Pines Lumber Co. 1S2
H. J. Colo of Hilt and D. Herring

of Central Point wero week-en- d vis-

itors in Medford.
It. R. Mlntor of Uaglo Point was

a Medford visitor Saturday.
Full lino genuine cut hair Im-

ported direct from Delglum. New
York Parlors, next to post ofJfce.182

Sam Sandry of Koguo IUvcr Is at-
tending tho grand jury sessions.

C. It. Harry and wife of San Fran-
cisco aro Medford visitors.

W. D, Parker of Vacavlllo Is a re-

cent arrival.
crater Lake pictures ,a book if

12, pictures, hand colored, the finest
ever madp of the lake, for sale at
Corking & Harmon's studio. Call
and sco them. 228 East Main street,
phono 320-- J. tt

F, W. Howard of Los Angele
spent Sunday In Medford,

Mrs. K. Hoof and son of Cripplo
Creek, nro Medford arrivals.

Fresh, hand selected llmo in bar-
rels. Dig Pines Lumber Co, 1S2

Mrs. Connor, proprietor of tho
Hotel Oregon at Ashland, spent Sun-I- n

Medford,
Mahul F. Huff of Corvajlis is a,

Medford visitor.
E. D. Weston, commercial, photog-

rapher, negatives made any timo or
place by appointment. Phone M
1471.

Kfctlior Single of Kaglo Point and
Mrs". John Cudzow of Hutto Falls
wore Sunduy visitor in Medford.

Carl Von dor Hellon of Wellcn
Hlient Monday In Medford,

Digewter Tanknjo for topping off
hogs and for growing pigR. Korl-no- k

Veterinary Remedy Co., South- -
cru urogon uistributors. liis

U, Herbert Taylor of Manchester,
Jnglaml, spent Monday in Medford.

3, C. llurch and C. S. Woody or
the Heaver Pojtland Conient com-
pany wero Monday visitors In Med-
ford.

Weeks AMcGowan Co

Lady Abhlhlaut

Day Phone 227
Night V, W. Weeks HT.2
riiouca A. U. Orr 078OI

I

MAfli TRllUliVF,,

M. A. Hanson of Kuroka, Cnl., Is
nttondlng to business matters in
Medford for n few dnja.

H. W. LnKIn of Hood Itlvor, Ore-

gon, Is upending a few dujs In tho
oily.

Fresh, hand selected llmo In bar-
rels llig Pine Lumber Co. 1S2

A number or high school students
motored to Ashland Saturday after-
noon to see tho Aslihuid-Urnnt- a Pass
football game which was vvou b
Ashland 2,S to 0.

11. J. Colo of Hilt. Cnl.. ownor of
Colostln Springs, Is In the city nt-

tondlng to busdnofts matters.
"Insurunco jov.r beat ns?et." Have

tho best. Placo your insurance with
Holmes, tho Insurauco Man, right if
ho writes It. tf

Taking advantage of tho Ideal fall
weather a number of Medford auto-Ist- s

spent Sunday In tho country.
Henry Rich of Wnshougal, Wash.,

Is spending a fow das in the city.
ProM'cutor Kelly spent Monday In

Jacksonville attending the oponlny
sesslons of the praud jury.

Milk nml rre.ini nt llnVnn'i.
Grant Gage of Klapinth Falls is

a buslnos svlsltor In tho city.
Hackers of tho White Sox-Gln- nt

gamo In this city Nofembor I", report
that fans arc showing an Inclination
to bo chary about buying tickets for
the game, because of tho fear that
It might rain. An exhibition will bo
given rain or shine, so tho worry is
111 tlcmd.

Fresh, hand selected llniq In bar-
rels'. Dig Pines Lumber Co. 1S2

J. C Calvert of Wltner enmo to
Medford Sunday, and is a member
of tho grand Jury meeting In Jack-bonfll- lo

this week.
Deputy Sheriff Wilson was In

Medford Sunday attending to the
collection of evidence in the hobo
shooting affray at Talent.

Wynne Scott, one of tho most to

portrait artists on tho Pa-

cific coast is taking charge- - of tho
portrait department for tho Gcrkin
k Harmon Photo company, 22S Hast
Main street.

Dr. J. F. Roddy, after spending n
couple of days in this city. loft Mon-
day for Grants Pass.

Don Rader mads a flying trip to
shland Saturday.
Arthur Gujner of .Montague is a

business visitor in the city for a few-day-

Tho police have received reports
that considerable petty stealing of
wood is going an.

Fresh, baud selected llmo in bar-
rels, nig Pines Lumber Co. 1S2

Tho merchants association will
hold their monthly meeting tonight
at which I Samuel of Portland will
be tho principal speaker. Tho merits
and demerits of tho "catalog" and
"green stamps" will be dlicussol.

Harry Helms and wife and Miss
Goraldlno Rukes visited in Jackson-
ville Sunday with friends.

VANQUISHER OK Kiai'S WILL
3ii:irr Chicago k. o. drow.n

RACINK. Wis., Oct. 18. Georg
Chip of Pittsburg, who knoeked out
Frank Klaus last Saturday night,
was matched lioro today for a bout
with George (Knockout) Drown of
Chicago, the fight to go to the high-

est bidder. It Is ucllevcd Pittsburg
promoters will got tho mntch.

Dead .Mjtn In S. V. Day.
SAX FRANCISCO, Cal Oct. IS
Tho body of on unidentified man

with a deep gash In tho head and face
badly bruised was taken from tho
bay hero today. Tho police suspect
murdor with robbory as Its motive

The D.' , .' - from Paris.

tl-'-. UJ(i 114 I l p.14 .

flown of h'rtrk t' n wl'h liroi-nj- d vJ.
vet dat'sn H..rt draped lo cJInj about
Iku ankle.

! v "- -
SCENE FROM "THE LURE" AT

151111, ,

SUPREME COURI
DECISIONS DUE

mtlANT CASES

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 -- Somo of
the most extraordinarily unique cane

In history today aro awaiting deci
sion of the supreme court of the
United States. Approxlmutoly seu--

hundred mooted questions are before
the hlghost Judicial body on the eve
of Its October term.

Whether nugroe may call upon
their constitutional prerogatives to
forco tho right to bury members of
their race In cemetorloe reserved for
whites; whether the V. S. ami) must
pay for business damage through
fear of shrieking skulls from Its big
guns; dotermiulng tho rightful moth-

er of an Incubator baby; and to
tho constitutionality of tbu

"grandfather cUum" of Oklahoma
and Mao land', deslguotl against vot
lng privileges of negroes whose
grandfathora wero not voters aro but
few of tho sliiKular (mentions the .

court is called upon to pass on
Sell Uit to n Negro

Though doclded against the plain
tiff In tho Illinois supremo court and
a lowor court tho snprwno court must
decide whether the Farast Home
Cemetery company of Chleago shall
bo required to- - sell a burial lot to
John II. Gaeklll, a negro. The body
of Ganklll's wife, who died la March,
1913, still reposes in a tempornry re-

ceiving valut. Tho place of perma-

nent burial depend upon the courts
decision. Four deceased children of
tho negro nro burled In the Forest
Home Cctnotury. 'Hufore lib wife
died howuvor, a ruling against ne-gro-

was made by tho management
on the basis of business reasons.

Incubator Haby ('ax
A wee tw(i-MMi- hit of liuin.iiiitv

during the Uiuiiiinii Puri'luii-- e rm-sitio- n

nt St l.oiii in n "hithy iueu-halor- ,"

hut who imw rohiii-- t child
of nine yenrx, in involved in another
quextion hefon llie 'mt. Arv. Lot-

tie Itlonhley of Topekn, Knn,, olni in-

to he tho mother. Mr. nml Mr, Itnr-cla- y

of Donglns oouiity, Jllimiiw, cbiiiii
the eliihl n nn mloptfld dmmlilcr.
Ilnrelny wits u jtunid nt the world'-fni- r.

lie watched the hnliy gruw in
its little glnB enfre nml Inter K.k
it homo. Mr, Itlimkloy lute fout'ht
tho clnim that her hum hnhy died a
few days fiftor it whs horn thmuvli
Illinois ami Kntifcae rouiti.. The

pnrenls ileehue that ho is

Knfrnneliisnmoiit of the negro in
Oklahoma find Maryland d(PKnils un-o- n

tho eoinl's ruling Hoarding tin
vnliility of tho famous "grnmlfHlher
olnitSQ." Tliin clutiftt vvji'mh iij er
foelivo in oilier Miuthern.filnlog, ban'
tho negro from tho voting booth he.
enuBO his grandfather whm not n vo-

ter. Whether thji eouit will lake
into ii flint moat negroe'
gramlfntheri. were in ft iies-tio-

TOO LATH 'If) CLASSIFY.

FOR HAL1J--Wax- ed oak ronhore,
dining room furniture, blrds-oy- o

inrplo ami oak bedroom mi I tow,

electric washor, iango and other
furniture. VM) North Hartlutt
ntreet, phono 7CG.

FOR SLK Modom nine room biin-gulov- v,

all lnodorn oonvoniouraa,
hardwood floois, '.i North Hart-le- tt

Htroot, phono 7C6.

WANTUI) A fully uijulppod ranch
to rent or work on shares. Ad-

dress P, O. bqx S6C. 18C

MDFORIX OKK(IOT. MONDAY. OCTOIIFR 21). HUM.

THE PAGE THEATER OCTOBER 21

ciiimk wti.MA.v ixuirrim for
HOI.DIXti (tllt! IN HDNDACK

SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl . Oct. 17.
Tho first Indictment u California of
a woman for alleged peonage, was re-

turned hero today In the Unite 1

Slates court milnt Wong Sttttm, ac-

cused of holding in iMimlage a .voting
Chinese girl, Lo Gun Vv mtg, S.una
surrendered and furnl'hml J20U0
ball

EAT CABBAGE, FISH

E,

No IndlgoMlnii, Giio, Milliners or l'- -

M--t Stiniuu'li If mi'II Take
"Pupo'i DlajK'pxIii" Try TliN.

Io some foods )ou oat hit bnrk
taste good, but wr-r- badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a
sick, sour, gassy stomach Now, Mr.
or Mrs. Dyspeptic. Jot this down-Pane'- s

Dlapiln flixeata everything.
leaving nothing to sour ami upn.-- t

There imvur was auytblug so
'foyI ijulek, mo cortalHly off.vtho.

unoronco now imuiy your siom
noli in disordqreit you wll get hnpp
relief In five mlnutus, but what
ptonsee )oii most Is that It itretigth- -

,ens and regulate your stomaeh m.

,ou C?H et,yt'Jnle fKMli with
out fear.

MoH roinodWV givs ou relle'
sometltnoM the are slow, but not
sure. "Paw's Ulspopeln" is (iilck.
positive and pule your stomach In a
healthy condition so the miser) won't
como back.

You fol different as soon as
'Tape's !Mi-u.ln- omee In contact
with tho stnmai h-- d 1st roes jlut va-
nishesyour stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no Melting, no (initiations of
undlgMtud fbod. lour hem I clenrn
and you feel fine.

Go now, make tho bust liivnstment
you ever made, by gutting a largo
fifty-ce- nt rate .f Pnue'tf Dlapcpslu
from any drug store. You roallro In
live minutes ho need lose It Is to suf-

fer from IndlKistlou, dyspepsia or
any stomal h ill order.

Hear
Putman

Tonight

At the.

Christian
Church

Subject

eeki-n- to
ave

NKW YOlMv", 0(1. 'Jtl. Wenl,nes
o)' llio geuotitl list inuik.nl Hie open
ing lintleij in him'Ih IimIiiv. I(el, Ul
nml piolVrroil ojULi'd I .1 I higher,
hut ilio loueliuii wliinli lolliiwejl wiih
llis()Otllll(!illr. t tlltltllUt I'lieifle vtm
ilowtt K- -l. Inilnr Ami'tinui ('an, m
enleil t, Ciiiiluliiiu Piieilie I tnir
dec Sntiitiliiv'M clme, mid Keiultnd
Steel mid I mm l'ueil'ie lug liiii'tuuix.

llniiils wero itiogulitr.
The innikot '!on nelivo.

MULIT TAKES EXAM.
FOR RANK EXAMINER

WASHINGTON, Oel. :0 Ilarr.v
Albeit of Salem nml I.. I.. Miibt of
Axlilmnl tut in W .isljini;lin taking
the ooniH't'livo miniitiliii fr mi
Imunl liimk ovuiiitior

A TWICE sT0LD .TALE

One of Inloioxt to Our Romleix.

Guod iiowm boars roi eating, nml
when It Is uiiiflriued after u long
lause of time, oven If wo hoeltutcd to
believe It at first hearing, wo feel
secure. In accepting Its truth now.
Tho follow lng ovperlituco of it .Me-
dford man In confirmed after lmvti)

ooru.
A. 7. Hoars. 231 Fifth St. .Me-

dford, Oregon, guys: 'Since pulillel)
recommending IiounV Kldnuy l'llls In
tt'(7. I have used them oriaelouall)
nml they have alwaye brought good
results. I was afflicted with revere!
pit I us In no buck and I often found j

tt fuipodslhlo to sloop T!n kidney!
secretions passed too frequently and i

this weakness was a source of nuirh
nuno.vano. Hearing iman s Kliluey
Pills hlghl) wo mm ended. I pro-

cured a bo at llnaklns' drug store
anil by the time 1 had Mulshed the
contents. 1 could see that the) weio
the right remedy for my trouble
Gradually 'tho pains nml other diffi
culties dUsiipoared and in) health i

Improved. I cheerfully reioiiinn ml
)mu' Kidney I'lIU to uvorvono nf- -

flirted with kidney roinplalnt "
"When Your Hark Is Ijiiim- - R ,

luember the Name." Don't hlui,i '

ask for n kidney renicdv ak di
tlnrtly for I loan's Kidney Pll. the
same that Mr. Sears had thel n me-d- y

backol by home tettltnoii). TiUc

all torm. Foitur.MItburii Co.,
Pion . Iluffalo N Y.

f'oI'lVf
Don'! tlcljiy and put,

olTyoui' iiitfiitioii lo try
.Schilling's llcsl. buy fl,

lothiy and try it for
breakfast ( o m o p ro w
inoniiii. And keep on
trying till you gvi In llie
linKoni of the can. IF at
any time you don't like
it well enough to keep
on trying and buying,
ask the grocer for money
back.

If 3011 drink coffin .'ir.r. iIiivh
In the ear vou inu'l afford not
to tr Sehllllug's Host.

LI
Call

;iiid inspect, my Hair (Snods.
A complete line just arrived.
1'Yec hair dress with even- -

sale, ttatihfaclioii giutcaii- -

teed.

Gentlemen's

Work
A SIM'XMAIrY

Will grtnv liair on bald
heads. J'tirsonal interview
i'l'fiO.

Full lino of geniiinu Cut
Hair, iniporU'd (lireci li'oin
Uojgitim.

New York
Parlors

'.10 NORTH CtfNTIiAL

Nciu' rostplTicc.

RAN PLACER (IN SALE
OF INFECTED APPLES

('. C Unimiiu tutpeoli'il Hie iulill"

nuiikel Siiliinla.x mill tupmlnl Hull

vmiii, ami nileilnl niiles weie on

Miile. thilei vvii i imintilliilei
lemming the ((itideiiiueil pKidiin

" Mnstn'Riiuv,..,! Mule- - he has Immmh

wi: i.iut:
i elilmg

J

I

ciiHliuiiM till j en i' l hiiutlh' only llm

him ol" I'iiiII, lliul n low ilntleia
in niiti'H nmiiiiKnil In lite In mil

Hie nlitelimuilihi I'mil mi "iilc. IHuiit

uiles im.iiiit.1 llie i'uiiiimn ul' the
nltonxK have hoi II mnileil. ThU in

I lie finl lill'eeliil I'iiiII olhMnl ill the
l.liilkel Ihin M'liomi,

Will. Medford liar.. 1 Modfrnd mini.,.

NEW FALL

SHOES
Tin. moat luiiioitaiii Item In woman's

dii'SH oMpeelallv who w mils to bmk
HKo noine iiml), Is fmilwitor. anil this
mm. i of ours Is In meet1"1 J'WW ,0
ploaso the most rrUledl of druaMl.

The new Kugltsh last, the real "lHnli" In Pniml BIUH "Hd
I. me Gun Metal Calf .Shoes

XV sum
Wo carry nil the newest materials and styloe In shwt MUtipg gHd

louud loo shoes, inngtug Hi from
su mi id

sFIT

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

(Irowt'is of lligh-dt.id- c Fruit Tims. A'pple and
Fear Trees arc our specialties. Stuck Near-old

trees on thife-yeai'-ol- d roots. Some best orchanls
in the vallcv are set to our trees. N'urnerioM nenr
Central Foiiil. Meiirm-t- l t.rrit c, i...hii 102, .M. F. & II.
building. FhoiieSlJJiL. FxpcriciiccMhows that home
grown, acclimated trees are the best.

PATRONIZE HOMu NURSERIES

Yoor Account

Respectfully Solicited
If you coiiluiuplntu opiiutng a. njxw baiiU luiiiint.w,,
uuiilil pleased have ,ou call and examine our
facilities and methods. V are prcured to grunt
the most liberal terms consistent with prudent
banking.

The Jackson County
Bank

FOl'NDI'.'l) IS8H.

MKDFOIH), OWKdON.

Handles demand and savings fund accounts. Its
ciiipmi nt and conservative management, insure to
Its customers tin1 prompt and carel'iil attention to
their banking business.

Safe DopoHit Boxos. Intoroal on Tinio Cortificfttou.
l"

CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS $75,000.00

YY. I. Vawter, President. (I. It .Lindley, Vice-Pre- s.

.McDonald, Cashier.

ppERwJloun
Ma (S el'.

iuh

1'ilie
.sii.ihi

GOOII ii.Min
siMJ Hiom; ii

jjgUtlVUflsKSJlttUAtM.:

iuii(o" flour.

fs The

II

All-Pllrpose- ,, Flour
ynu hiivo ns Kimd Huteeim vvllh your imstry n with

jour biililiiK?
Whellmr miii vsnnt lo Invito briiul or IiIhciiIIs r ihh.

ntldiH or doiiKhnulM, you'll find tbnt your boat suness foimii
when voi uvo

Drifted Snow Flour
ri

one

uu

to

It In the "nil

hill

oT

be

('. V.

Co.

FIT in i;
iti r

t
'

Do

t

Its mm immiiH hui'cchs In nil bitbliiK ll I nlwny
of it iiulfoi'in (lutillly. Iloiuly Inlminloi) testH Kuun

II HO. "

DiiiikIiiiuIh that fall ly molt In our inoiitli nml tho
imiKt i1oII('Ioiih'iI(is or inU'w you omu' bitlicd will lift

your ifood foitunu IT you usti IMirtcil Snow,

AhI; y our i;imnr for II nml IiiiIhI on KuttliiK only
Drlftnd Bnow Flour,

Sperry Flour Co.


